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THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Sixth and French Street*.

Host Pleasant Place In Town
A system of electric calls has been 

throughout the building, end erery oonTenlenee 
made for patron.. BpecUl •ttention t» p*ld to 
Um dining department. Bar attached.

ISAAC C. PYLE.

ORRIS & CO

\ELECTR1CIANS.

Collar Bone Dtelocated.
Sergeant Albert Foster, of Company 

G, First Delaware Volunteers, who is at 
his home in New Castle on a furlough, 
slipped and fell on the pavement on 
Tuesday, dislocating his collar bone ana 
sustaining a bad wrench._________

other Police Jubilee. This time how
ever he won’t have the “Jedge to call 
his bluff for the Bar Association roijjit 

object.
If Stephen Slaughter, Democrat, is 

elected Sta-e Senator in the First Sena
torial district of Kent county over Dr.

| Thomas C. Moore, it will only be by two 
i majority.

M

i

mrrrrrs Chief of Police Dolan and Captains of;
Tolice Kane and Chambers were warmly 
commended yesterday for the efficient 
manger in which their officers kept order, 
around the polls on Tuesday.

It looks as if Barney Donahoe, Coun
cilman Kane and Hugh Wallace don t 
weigh much in the First Representative. 
district. Try all they knew how, they' 
couldn’t elect "Tom” Gormley.

Courtland C. Montgomery don’t know | 
how it happened. lie attaches the blame 
f..r his defeat on his enemies. Correct,
Court, and we never did anything for 
you. Eh, Mister Montgomery?

Who would have thought that those 
two staid members of Republican society,
Postmaster Hugh and Horace Greeley

j Knowles, would give vent to their jubi- of the suit of clotheg we make for you 
•ant spirits by indulging in a street pa ^ on,y d at fir8ti but proud a ion» 

ra<3e- , ... time: for it will not only be stylish and
Mr. Addicks centrals a clear majority becoming but it will last almost indeii- 

of the Republican inembers-elect of the nitclv
Legislature, and will naturally expect to ^ carry largest stock of Piece Goods 
bo elected United States Senator. Will -n the citv'
it be another case of bunco, as it was in We buy" for Spot. |Cash only, and not 
1895?—Every Evening. on credit, long and in big quantities that’s

We wonder what Congressman Bailey, ),ow we are enabled to sell at least 25 per 
from Texas, and Ice Alan Turner, from cent. under other merchant tailors lor 
New York, now think of the sensible The Self-samt! Materials, 
voters of Delaware. They had tried Q(lr ci0tliing is made right in our own 
Handy, and tie lias been crucified on the wor]jro()mB.„in 0ur building—under our 

Oh what a night' cross of gold by the hard monied men of 0WI1 supervision by thoroughly experi-
’ ., ,, Delaware.—Dailg Republican. enced, up-to-date tailor, who demand

M ho said that. 1 at. j „nTI,nTri7Dli7vl?V HftMfi’ good wages for their labor, this enables
They are wondering how it hap- DETECTIVE McVEl HOME. [ us to turn out the best possible work-

pened. -------- - manship and satisfactory to our patrons
It would look well in print, but Refuses toSay Anylhingor the Botkin I al]d ourselves, 

still ------
AA’here was the Great-I-am when tlie I

lights went out? . r •
They have troubles of their own, so State Detective Bernard J. McAev ar. 

don’t mention yours. j rived home from San Fmncijao, Cal.-)

One great difference between this and Read The Sun, the beet political news-' jicVey^who lias been in the | _

preceding elections in this State will be paper on the island. Golden City representing this State for
in the manner of canvassing the vote. It was the quietest election in years in extradjtion 0f Mrs. Cordelia Botkin,
Formerly the inspectors and the sheriff New Castle county. 1 iefuee<i t0 say anything in reference to j
of each county formed a board of can- Subscribe for Tiie Sc.n and cast your |,is trip, or a’ word about the celebrated 
vass for the county and ascertained the yote for United States Senator. cage untii after he lias had a private in
result of the election The new method Court says it-8 all right, and he is still terview with Attorney General Robert 
>s for the Judges of the State Courts to act one 0{ bhe warmest “babies” in the ring. C. White and Deputy Attorney General

Under the law, three certificates of; And Hon. George * ^fe 8tates°that the Police Department
election are made out, one of which is ceed himself in the l mted States . en- ^ ^ Francisco treated him with uni-

delivered by the presiding officer of the ate. . fonn COurteBy and extended him all the
district to the prothonotary of the county, Dr. L. II. Ball got there with both j.f possible in fastening the crime of 
to-day. He alsodelivers the ballot boxes feet, even without a pitcher in the kji|jn(i jfra, j0lm P. Dunning and Airs, 
to the prothonotary. To-day at 12 box. j ]) |)eane by means of sending poi-
o’clock, tlie prothonotary will present The p|oncat Democrats of Kent comity B(jned candv to them through the mails 
the certificates from the respective dis- nob]v repudiated that famous steal of to Dover. '
tricts to the Court, which shall there- 18g6; ; g00I1 as i,e bas held his interview

witli the aid of its off icers and such Ex.Ca tain of ,.olice Kersey sits atj with Messrs. White and Cooper Detective

Third street crossing with smiles to AIcA'ey will give a statement as to the 
status of the case.

The “warning” was beneficial to hon- j Mr. McVey is jlosing :
„a*. rMinff in <»f tho dteiriots in tho but is not quite as stout ai wnen nt itue voting in most of aistricts 111 t,ic here> he ha*ving iost thirty pounds dur-

,, . _. , . Al ing his stay on the Pacific coast.
John A. Lingo deserved the success! He left San Francisco on Friday noon j

that fell to his lot in being eljcted | of jftgt week an(j arrived here at the time j

j stated. _________

ACT1CA.L POLITICS.,
Sw

* HOTEL WESTERN
Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al-

‘tn •
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STATECRAFT IS 
NO LONGER LOOK 
ED UPON AS A 
MYSTERY BUT 
AS A BUSINESS.

/-Ow£i.L.

vt -mh
ways on hand.

EDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. $
Permanent Boarder*

J. L. DASHIELL, 

Violinist and Teacher,
Studio, 703 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON. DEL.

We install complete electric 
light plants.

%
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ADDITION

YOU’LL BE PROUD No. ii East 8th St.
fHONE Alt-

if-

I
Music Furnished lor Balls, Beceptloss. stc. 

Pupil of E. A. BUILD.
U[W WON D*H LAND THtATBi 

W. L. Dockstader, Manager. 
Performances daily, Afternoon 3 

O'clock, Evening 8 O’clock. Admis
sion, 10, 20, 30 Cents. Devoted to 
Drama and Vaudeville.

£
EASIEST PLAN

to earn a bicycle is tq^sell GOO of my 
Nights in a Bar Room,” at 10 cents 
a piece. Retail price 25 cents. A 2-cent 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents a copy 
of the book and full particulars. 

BICYCLE BOX, 27, Lititz, Pa.

Election is over, and with it comes the | S'Ssome

cry of the hundreds of I-told-you-so jn thc face o[ ti,e three-corner

people. Yesterday you could find them carried on against them.—Dailg
anywhere and everywhere. Republican.
. The Democratic landslide in this State Now that the cold figures and etate- 

was the particular topic discussed yester-
day afternoon by small groups of men fcant over their work 0f yesterday.— 

Here and there ‘gvming Journal.

'10

(I
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WEEK COMMENCING NOVEMBER 

7th, 1808.
Twenty first-class vaudeville artiats, 
headed by the greatest of all acrobatic 
dancers, Fields and Salina, and thc great 
rural team, Hodgkins and Leith.

/PICT /TORIEJ
■ on every street corner, 

could be noticed small groups of poli

ticians who were telling “how it hap

pened,’’ and it is safe to say that not 

one was right in arriving at tiie true con

clusion of the case.
Be that as it may, the Republicans 

and will control both the Senate

Send io Cents for Sample Copy. 

YOUNG’S MAGAZINE,

New Orleans. a District Map

of Delaware
The STATE SENTINEL of Dover is hav
ing prepared and will soon be ready to 
deliver a New Map of Delaware, giving 
the boundaries of the Representative and 
Senatorial Districts as provided by the 
New Constitution. $1,10 will secure 
this valuable Map andthe State Sentinel 
for one year. The number is limited; 
subscribe at once. New subscribers will 
receive the paper tlie balance of this year 
free. Address, with remittance,

The State Sentinel, Dover, Del.

W. H. Lockyer,Case Until He Sees Attorney 

General.
FOR RENT

That very desirably located property.

NO. 220-222 MARKET ST.
Admirably adapted for any large bus- 

nessor installment house.

Apply on premises or to

won
and Legislature in the next session of 

tlie General Assembly.
it'

Fine Custom Tailoring,
808 MARKET ST

CONTIUATION OF THE

Genuine Sale of
Slightly-Used and 
Second-Hand . . .

Daniel W. Taylor,
400 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

Wash Your Face,
Comprising Instrments of 

the Following Makes;
UPRIGHT PIANOS:

A. B. Ghase, Poole, Ludwig, 
Mathushek, Bush & Gerts, 
Story & Clark, Schubert, 
B a u s, Bradford, Gibson, 
Cable.

ORGANS:
A. B. Chase, Rstey, Story & 
Clark, Stirling, Taber, Hunt, 
Wilcox & White.

We will keep you supplied.with soap
and towels.

BRADWAY & HAMMOND,upon
sworn assistants as it shall appoint, pub- 
licly ascertain thc state of the election 
throughout the county and in thc re
spective election districts.

Copies of oaths administered and of 
tlie polling lists, together with the regis
ter and book of registered voters, were 
returned to tlie Clerk of tlie Peace yester
day.

it1burn. 812 Market St.CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
$

The Wilmington Board of Trade
auditor.

Hon. L. Irving Handy was not tlie 
only one who was crucified on the “cross j 
of gold.”

There is trouble brewing for a number ; 
of Democrats in Kent and Sussex 
counties.

Alfred C. Yandever didn't do a tiling | 
to George C. Rothwell in the Coroner- j 

ship fight.

Chief Justice Charles B. Lore and 
Associate Justice William C. Spruance 
will canvass tlie vote for New Castle 
county. Chancellor Nicholson and As
sociate .Justice James Pennewill will sit 
in Kent and Associate Justice I. C. 
Grubb and William 11. Boyce will sit in 
Sussex.

SENATOR IN DOUBT. 1 \

CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade. Dues, $5.00 per year. 

Write for copy of By-laws.

Blicveil the Canvass ol'Vole iu Kent! 

Will Show Moore's ElecAon by 

Increased Majority.

. PRICES . .■ ■

PIANOS: $135, $150, $175, 
$200, $250, $300, $350, 
$400.

I social Dispatch to The Sun.
. j Dover, Del., Nov. 9.—The election of

That was rather a peculiar election a Senator from tlie first senatorial dis-, .
New Castle hundred. Rather shady, tM triet of Kent county, is not yet decided ORGANS: $25, $35, $50, $05, 
is thought. ; b|,t from the present outlook tlie sue-1 $75, $100, $150, $200.

Congratulations to Delaware Clark,! cessful man is T. C. Moore, M. I)., Re- ~ ^.-n
who did so much for the Would-bc-for- j publican, v OJxBxl rtlv
life Recorder of Deeds. Moore’s majority in the First Repre-

Xn more will Eddie Cochran partici- j sentativo district is130,' & Many of these instruments have been
pate in the one act tragedy, entitled the ity ln tin Second Electnon district of the g].|ht, U9odand are good as new, 
Confiscation of Ballots. ' feAe„co°"dt 'r I en ornt has a others have been rented for longer or

William Michael Byrne is one of the I t j«> bla g ’ 1 ’ slioter periods and are priced accord- j
many pebbles on the beach, and he's in ^cond RepresentiUive dto-jMy., * » genuine sale to make

select company at that. trict. This gives Moore a majority of 0. room for tlie

Chairman Pat, the Silent Man, knows Xhe canvass before Judge Pennewill and FINEST DISPLAY 
where he is at,and isdemnit'oiigladthat | chancellor Nicholson to-niorow is ex-! OF NEW PIANOS
that SI,DOO bluff worked. pected to increase Moore’s majority, as a ever exhibited in Wilmington, and tlie ,

And even that Peace Jubilee of the ; large number of ballots were thrown out „oodg MUST anil WILL be sold as the 
liar Association was no good for the \ at Leipsic, which it is clamed, will be ad-1 ®ew s!tock ],aa already commenced to 

1 >r. Lewis Ileisler Ball is a graduate of' “Jedge” called the bluff. mitted by tlie return board.

Delaware College and of the medical do- And Sussex county gives a majority of is,irneil
partment of the University of Pennsyl-1 nearly 1,000 on the right side of the “ d J ,r ,
vania. He resides at Fnulkland. l'or i ledger for the Republicans. ; Miss Elsie Lalieid, daugliler ot Mark

was se-
IIe knows whereof he speaks for verely burned yesterday niotning. Hei 

, mother built a lire at Jackson street and 
J Lancaster avenue to burn up some old

spapers, and the girl was playing AGENTS WANTED. 
and the fire when her dress caught.;

sJohn H. Iioffecker was born Septem
ber 12, 1827, on a farm about bali a mile 
from Smyrna, lie is a farmer and is en
gaged in the canning business. He was 
one of the originators of tlie Fruit 
Growers’ National Bank of Smyrna, and 

He I ins occupied

ill
Application for Membership.

Wilmington, Del.,
To tlie Wilmington Board of Trade :

----------hereby make application for active membership in the Wil
mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws.

.Signature .....................................................................................

1898.

i MONTHLY PAYMENTS.is one of its directors, 
sundry positions of prominence in tlie 
town of Smyrna. For years lie lias been 
a member of the Board of Town Coin- 

lie is also connected with

a .

misaioners. 
the Philadelphia & Smyrna Transporta
tion Line.

Business . . .

>Mr. IioffeckerOriginally a Whig, 
became a Republican upon the forma
tion of that party, and in 187(1 and 
1884 was a delegate to its national con
vention.

Office .
/

r_i
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arrive.

Dearborn & Co
820 and 822 Market Street,

Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings.

.................. .............. ledger for the Republicans.
two years he has been chairman of the ; j0jm ]’ahey sajs the Republicans are j Laheid, of No. 941 lieeu street,
Republican County Committee, lie is^a : birds. .......................-______ ____ * “ ....... ..
member of tlie A._F. A. M., A. O. I .. R., do,in wag always good on fowl. 1
I. 0. 0. F. and K. of P. Dr. Hiram *2“ j newspapers, anu u,e go, was

i ti.— ii..00n, T,.i„itv Kmrbox- ; election of I-rank C. NIaul1 J1* the i ift!I’; around the fire when her dress ..

ft soon blazed up, tlie flames scorching 
Anthony the girl’s face. Frank Burns saw her |

f your printins
I ai-jdJohn A. Lingo lives at 1 rinity, Sussex j tienat0iial district of Sussex countv. 

county. lie lias _been in mercantile | ]Ih chan Bac]l 8i|.
business since 187,1. ,| Ilia and High Priest MeLear cast the plight and by heroic efforts was able to!

aside l5-cat.se they were compelled out the tire. Dr. F. P. Harris and 

n to. , Dr. J. W. Bastian were called in. It is
Samuel M. Knoxs can have all of the . feared that she has inhaled the flames! 

i Samuel “X.” Knox ballots cast out and she may die.

For our New Book.

iyoUF gUsingssI
. 1888.

John J7. Taylor was born in Wihmng ... .
j, November 13, 1850, but while young | and then be elected by a good major- 

iiis father moved to Red Lion hundred, ilv.
Later he moved into New Castle linn-, The boys are all united in one tiling, 
dred, near Hare’s Corner, where lie has ‘ and that is that “Billy” Jackson is not : 
since resided. Mr. Taylor succeeded his ; sn warm in the upper end of the Fourth 
father in tiie management of the farm on clisitrict. 
which 1

OD Sll % '>.f

A toll
House Ilobbcd of $1,00(1.

Sometime Monday night about #100 
in money and a watch and some jewelry, j
thc entire value exceeding $1,000, was . „ _ .
stolen from tlio residence of William ; Write for terms. R. Lusby, Vinton,

1 First Citizen Willie is now being men- Rigger, at Delaware City. The stolen \ la.
tinned for United States Senator, lie is property belonged to Miss Annie Bigger. |_____ __________________________________ _

if misery likes company the Demo-; becoming a rather warm member of The theft was committed by a person ! n_ „.wra

crats of Delaware have a houseful ot society. who had access to the house, ns on Tues- A rUUMU Ur ntSAUlNu SI Al i bn,
guests. Roosevelt has carried New Y’ork; -j.|U! si n has been congratulated bv day morning, wlien tlie robbery was dis
Stone Inis carried Pennsylvania; O"10 ! the leading politicinns of the State, for covered there was no evidence that any-;
lias gone Republican; the Democrats lose the progressiveness shown in its election ! one had broken in. The police of tins
practically everything in New Jersey, edjtfong ; citv are working on the case,
and the likelihood is that both branches intends wnitimr for

f f Viitorrmu u’ill rDiriilill ill till* llJlllfls of OllflrlCS * . 1101II llltCnUS WSlllllg
he Rennblicans althouah it is admitted 'tlie next two years before he resumes Ins

that, the House will beefose. Even our' t-alo of woe about only delivering half. i>atrick Winn, P., W. & B. flagman at 

sister State of Maryland, which gave thego°as. ! Market street crossing, at tlie risk of his
such promises of redeeming herself, lig-' Daniel F. Stewart, candidate for own life, saved tlie life of an intoxicated
ores once more in the Republican col- Representative in tlie Fifth district,made j man yesterday morning, who w as almost
limn with all of the other States which it warmer for Francis J. McNulty than run over by shifter No. 10. Winn saw

Republican in 189(1.— Eren'wji was expected. tlie man’s peril, although about a half
Jeff Blakely of the Third Senatorial square away, and calling to the engineer,

district was busy ail day yesterday in I rushed forward and pulled tlie man from [
- not such a bad receiving the congratulations of his the track. The engineer saw the man in I

11 is predicted 1,000 friends on his election. time and applied the brakes and stopped |
majority for (he Republican ticket lias .,udginR from present indications there the engine just time. It was a narrow 
materialized. Il is said that the dollar is likelv to be trouble over that election escape for both men. 

registration fee is tiie straw that broke in tlie Tenth Representative district 
the camel’s back. But we are rather in- .\ew Castle hundred.

,.lined to think that the people who had i |t made cold c|,i|]s ru„ down the back , I?r. W- Uancker, of the Delaware j/q f/fX QJ\I DISTRIBUTORS.. 
been made mad arose in their strength j j|r c]erk (|1(. ]>eace l oard. He Mate Hospital for the Insane, at l'arn-j'*"
H'ld gave the Democrats a most emphatic ’ i',arid ...r:t-.n„ on the wall and hurst, is very anxious that the body of
slap hi the face. It remains to be seen elXr Walter u. Holt be exhumed, and will | . .. . ... ., , „ Tl.
wlielher t*iey will prove it by tlie exp(ri- . , , try and get the Coroner to take up the 810118011 ^11S subject. Send One Dime.
t> ice n I ve^lerdav’H election.--Iin'ihi J! - * hcrifN*linn danced for joy \vlien l.c it has been charged that the j The Sun, Randolph Building, Phihdel-

' • was fully acquainted w ith the result.; ill-treated and died from pilia Pa
Not so with Mr t le k of the Peace fnjurfe8 recoIved at Ul0 hospital, and Dr. ! P"W’

. . . . .. i p i'oaid, for lie dropped from -ight. Uancker wants a post-mortem hold so
he people must want a thorough Ut- ,,1m E. Taylor deserved the victory that this may be disproved, 

pubhean administration in Delaware, that perched on his shoulders, for there 
and a thoroughly Addicks Republican waa „ot a nian 011 ti,e ticket wlio worked 
one at that. At least they go voted, and |,ar(jer for an election than lie did. 

will all have to be satisfied.*— /

FOR MEN ONL Y Successful business men who have

ZR
\Goods to Sell
Iwill be sent toatiy address in the 

United States for a silver dime. 
These packages are made up of 
standard newspapers and period
icals of real literary worth. They 
are God-sends to invalids and 
say-at-homes. Address, News
paper Exchange, River and Un
ion streets, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

have found it profitable to enclose a well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices. 
Why don’t you try this plan ?

ik

A Narrow Escape.

We Print 4
cut

Jonvnal.

tlie slips well and design them for you.$5.00 Made easy each dar. New and 
Pest Inhaler on tne Market, 
Very fast seller also other goods 
equally as fast. Write for terms 
and particulars. French Im

port Co., 221 Prospect Plat*

Fred File 
ester after all.

Bach wa

iThe Cost Is Little ^. Brooklyn, N. T.

Wants tlie Dody Exlitii

I
{(

—You ought to have tlie latest <leci-

■I1

hi
FRANK S. WEST, Dennyville, Maine 

Send 15c in coin 
and we will send 
you The Echo, 
ank-page, 4-col. 

monthly for one yenr nnd put your name 
n the Agents Directory for one time free. 
Send Now. Address The Echo, TVannetae, 
Neb

lOOi East Sixth Street,

WILMINQTOH,

It is not likely that any action in tlie 
case will be taken this week. A Big Offer

DCLflWflRE. 3

mmrnrni mmmmm i
7 /I we Didn’t some one say that Rev. Julia- Everything lias been put in readiness 

than S. Willis lifted up liis voice in along ihe, line of tlie 1*., W. &*B. rail- 
prayer when lie hoard ot tlie election of road from Philadelphia to Washington 

friend (?) Hon. John II, Iioffecker. j for the annual inspection, which takes 
Chairman John is arranging for an- ‘ P***c to-day.

*
Evening.E

ti- My, oh my, how we Republicans are 1”. 
slcbrnting to-day in Delaware. We are 1118 

pleased to be able to extend tiie same
11

. L

,.*T"


